<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PLACES</th>
<th>Nationality</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Europe</td>
<td>European</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USA</td>
<td>American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germany</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soviet Union</td>
<td>Soviets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Estonia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lithuania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latvia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Italy</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Czechoslovakia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bulgaria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romania</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

nations
national

Nationalism
countries
territory / territories

**PEOPLE**

President Woodrow Wilson
government leaders
elected leaders

**SLOGANS**

“the war to end all wars”
“just and secure peace”
“safe for democracy”
CONFLICT

WW I
brutal fighting
battles
deadly conflicts
revolutions
unrest
economic unrest
start the war

TIME

Decades

Adjectives

brutal
war-torn
deadly
economic / economically
independent
democratic
huge

EVENTS

war erupts
peace settlement

SPACE

distant
the other side of the world
expansion
territorial expansion
widespread
QUALITIES – NAMES of QUALITIES

prosperity
peace
greatness
fairness / just / justice
security
independence
traditions
debts
hunger
homelessness
unemployment

IDIOMS

“The seeds of war had been sown”
cause, reason
(effect, consequence)

DOCUMENT: Treaty of Versailles

ACTIONS

To hope
To blame
   To resent
To strip / stripped
To carve away
To emerge
To lack
To elect
To improve people’s lives
To rebuild
To tear / torn
To pay off
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ITALY

COUNTRIES Continents

Italy Europe
Ethiopia Africa

GOVERNMENT REGIME

democratic government
totalitarian government / totalitarian regime / totalitarian power
total < one leader
centralized government / centralized power
  monarchy king
  empire emperor
dictator

Countries in the LEAGUE OF NATIONS – crisis

ITALY:
totalitarian state
  “efficiency” -- “trains run on time”
ROMAN EMPIRE
Great Power
government control – every aspect of life
private property

ETHIOPIA:
independent country
not a colony

POLITICAL MOVEMENT

political philosophy
political ideology

NATIONALISM
  FASCISM
  FASCIST Party
  FASCIST Control
PEOPLE

Benito Mussolini

powerful leader
charismatic leader
dictator
“Il Duce” (The Duke – The Chief)

Haile Salassie

Ethiopian emperor

Italian soldiers
Italians
Europeans
African Americans
brothers, sisters
tourists
opposition
collective resistance

TIME

gradually
FALL
overnight
years later

IDIOMS

“to be rooted” (cause / effect)
“a slap on the wrist’

ACTIONS

to extend
to marvel
to achieve
to crush
to build
to advance
to expand / expansion
  militaristic expansion
to react
to talk / brave talk
to resist / resistance
  collective resistance
to act / an act
to provoke / unprovoked
to invade / invasion
to respond / response
to boycott / an economic boycott
to slap
to fall (a nation)
to oust / ousted
to appeal
to assist / help
to organize
to raise money
to fight
to battle / embattled
to descend / descendant / descent

**EMOTIONS**

outraged
terrible
to move (a person)
to abandon

OBJECT: medical supplies
GERMANY

Adolph Hitler / “Führer” / leader
strong leader

PEOPLE

German-speaking people
blue-eyed Germans
blond-haired Germans

RACES
Aryans / master race
Inferior races:
    Jews
    Slavs
    Non-whites

POLITICAL AFFILIATION

NAZI Party

POLITICAL IDEAS

Basic beliefs: Nazism
    extreme nationalism
    German empire

ideas
theories
views

OBJECTS
book: Mein Kampf / “My Struggle”
land / soil
    lebensraum / “living space”
sword
    victorious sword
    the might of the victorious sword
COUNTRIES
Austria
Germany

ACTIONS
to be born
to be destined
to be entitled
to dream
to unite
to rule
to serve
to be fit
to expand / expansion / national expansion
to thrive
to aim / an aim
to write / wrote
to accomplish

COUNTRIES
Soviet Union

RUSSIA       Siberia

Joseph Stalin  Stalin=“man of steel”

Russian peasants
workers
wage-earners
citizens
individuals
the opposition

model / sound / communist state
socialist state
police state
centralized totalitarian government

great power
OBJECTS
plot of land
large farms
collective farms
forced labor camps
wasteland

QUALITIES
iron-willed
massive
small / vast
large / largest
great
backward
rural
industrial
ambitious
sound

goal / drive
private enterprise
private farming
state-owned farming

IDIOMS
“let nothing stand on his way”
“no matter what the cost”

ACTIONS:
to mean / meant
to imply
to decide
to cost
to focus
to create / to establish
to launch
to stamp out
to give up
to surpass / surpassed
to accomplish
to turn
to suspect
to criticize
to arrest
to ship off
to wait
to suppress